Presents Fall Meeting: 19 September 2013

Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) Guidelines: Impact On Clinical Practice

Speaker: Robert Heyka, MD
Chair, Department Nephrology and Hypertension
Cleveland Clinic

Highlights Include:
• Understand the origin and process by which KDIGO guidelines are developed
• Understand the basis and results of selected clinical chemistry tests in chronic kidney disease
• Understand the gaps in current knowledge about chronic kidney disease

Agenda:
Mingling 5:20-6:00 pm
Bar 5:20-6:30 pm
Buffet dinner 6:00-7:00 pm
Speaker 7:00-8:00 pm

Location:
Doubletree Hotel Cleveland South
6200 Quarry Lane

Join your fellow clinical chemists and laboratory professionals for an exciting evening of updates on chronic kidney disease.

Space constraints limit attendance to the first 56 respondents:
No fee for the seminar, continuing education credits or dinner because of generous sponsorships. To reserve your dinner, email “I will attend” to Eugenio Zabaleta, Local Section Chair, northeastohioaacc@yahoo.com by September 13th